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WHj&B BAI'eAT WA* WBWB.■J the Tribune of Sunday evening we
■g (bat ihe movement' on Harper’s Fer-
E« fairly begun, andwriiiobn be heard of
Kogb it?results. The gfmeral plahincludes
KdtjiQce from three dirf )tjohe jjponthe Fer-
Enljs assisted by the [Checking presence of
Ks. Butler and McDoweij in.p'nsitions where
Kmlst prevent the eheßiy from unitilig its
KeL forces. fJeveraV;regiments were on-

shall
b* the town*on thepriutedlahelontho

,h
def remittance |be, received. By.this ar-
bp mao'Wijiw. tojbe

«0B li.the'.Qffloii'' igp*per-of the County,
, andsteadily injrf king circulation reach-
;rv neighborhood i >the County. . Itis’sent
Ilage to any snbsot I irrwithlp the connty
(Those moafeonro 1 Hipoet offleemay be
ling County, .

’ ■ v -i.

lards, hot 'sxf 6 lines, paper inolu-
ear. ' ;
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ITOv TO JtOT 12; 1861.

TOR. struggle t Professing to be 1 for Douglas; the
County organization &aa so managed ,by the
leadens, that tfae votes of Douglas, men were
frittered away nppn an eleatoral tioket,.repudi-
ated by thenojv dead Statesman himself, which
votes p-ere made to swell the count for Breck-
inridge, now an avowed traitor. ’Only eleven
men ih Ibis County, !bad the wisdom, or the
imorall. courage, to vote for the pure Dongles
ticket! Hence.it was, that while two-thirds of
the Democracy of this State were at heart
Douglas men, he only got 16.765 votes of. the
195,636 Democratic jqtes cast! There was a
well understood agreement nisde at Cresson by
tbq Democratic Slate bommittee, that in a cer-
tain contlHgenbyi the : votes thus given’ would
have heen.nsed to’ elect the National Slave-Code
Disunion candidate,-Breckinridge; Theiqthings
have explainsd to the Democ-
racy qf thnrGSunty, either hyits-professed or-
grn, or by the leaders. We suggest that.the
explanation be fully setforth in theResolutionsi ( r ' •»' ••

<- - ,a t 4 i ;»»

of proposed,Giounty “Union”Convention, of
which we now propose to~speak.
, Ever since its organization. the' Repnbiioan
partyjhaaprofessed none but lhe most'Dnion-

i loving sentiments. fWhen defeated, in tbe great
; contest of 1856, of whieh,we.ha.ve just-spoken,
it qoiptly submitted’ to the Constitutionally ex-
pressed will of tlje majority'. ’ with thePro-slavery Democracy. Had-they been defeo-

\ ted then,no one doubts thattha GreatRebellion
.now :nnogurttted, would have-been begun.then, :
When" Fort Sumtct-WasJired upon, and our
Natii nnl FUginaulted, arose
like tne man to wipe out. the insult. Party |
names, and party issues,- were forgotten in the

al desire to save our liberties, and pur fire-
sides So far as we were "concerned, We were
determined that party names and issues should
alikeibe forgotten, until the great question of
the t niuri was decided;' except so far jas these
weVe|deemed -necesSary to preserve our organi-
zation. This desire on our part, has been frus- itratejl. There 3arwclkss .Pfihnngry politicians
everywhere, who are never contented, unless'
they|rire stirring up the political cauldron, in
hopes that a morsel uiay fipat to the .top where-
withal they may satisfy their craving appetites.

| The Democratic leaders of ibis County, taking-
,advantage of ths Hlmbst dntVersai Union senti-
ment! of ouV people, are asking weak-kneed
milftjind-water Republicans! to abandon their
political
“Unwind1 parky, 1: Nobody will misconstrue the
ohjedt of this move, andwb foil Us originators,
that jrery few,w il IJje jThe -Re-■publfcarisand the'Detriocracy of this County—-
and Everywhere else in the North—are united
oniy|npon'oiie sentiment—the preservation of
the priion. In every other particular, they

jdigel ■ HoW jUst as.muph Jas tfhey erpr didlBnd
| jiist’is essentially.' Aside from the tossings of
the Union—tbe,preservation of our rights, our.
Com neroiril, industrial and agricultural pros-
prop iritya-knli viewonly from a pirtiWn stand
poin ;, thj6 Union is justas importantto theDem-
ocratic party, as it can possibly h» to the Re-

-1 publicans. Without the Union, without “our
brethren of the South,” rind -theii-; institutions,
the jbemoeratio^partywould-be without apolicy
or a dUgbled wreck upon tie great

sea pf politics.
B'e cah assure obr “Union” Democratic

friends, tbit the Republican County Convention
willjmeet at Tioga, sometime duringthe coming

Autpron, andwill select From among the. best citi-
ZBnt|of thq County, one strong Union man, to

fill each office in to giftof the people.' Mean-
time, let oor “Union” Democratic friends, bom-W

no trouble about the loyalty of the nominees.
Let tiiem'ponder over the tit-bits of history
abnie recited,.and ask themselves this question,
•■Cab the intelligent masses forget theIpstory of
to.Democratic party for. to past ten yea re>

ahdjgive us politicians a hoist;"if we -can sub
'deeq !n blinding them with the ‘Union Party’
bangriget” Try them,, and you will he fcatis-
fiedlthat not for a long time to come, will trbe
'rindj earnest Coalesce with men

I whose votes would have been used last Fall to
elec|t a Slave-Code candidate.for President; hid
thelextogfency required it. ;-Try them, and you
wil| find that professions of love For The Union
toie;:irill:nor«titlO':yothr;^be:£^^-tot he
Republican party, but a.firm belief in its prin-

I oipfcs. asrlaid down, at Chicago, and Ufe tnpnful
i expression bF such tolet on
rill proper ocetUioris. Try those methods which
may lead, to. success, and, let “Union” dodges

alojia

oiitsyde tff bharleston,) theLewisburg Ar-
gud the Look Haven Democrat, the Honesdale

ah 3 the Montrose Democrat, All of
theta-papers immediately professed strong at-
tachment to the Unioti, althobghwe have won-
(lerpd why the should tbipk this profes-
sina necessary, if they were really loyal before.

are quite ifrell noil', however, that
in tome cases their professions of loyalty,- was
hue profession—nothing more. If they can
geua chance, they are sujre lbfind fault. “The
soldiers are unoared for," “the block Republi-
cans (they haveblt left off calling ,its “black”
yen), are robbing the poor soldiers,”, “the Lin-
coln Government is too slow," and “Gen. Scott-
is Ijoo oil." Such are a few of.the grpwlsfrom
thejse Union loving journals. But whjen Balti-

re's streets tvefe wet with fhe bhio3 of brave
[maylranians and Massachusetts meni when,
sbned food Was sold to our soldiery at the
lay House; when, the hail roads were torn
telegraphs torn down, and bridges burned
“our Southern brethren," tot a word of de-

behatSb CffitrotAß; .; 1timfosa of Stsphen X. Douglas aijiii* cri-
dm, tbe regarded as a National calamity.'
Witi|vl'lialfe,v|Vr.faults of tjmhitter—we would
ratli|r say of education—Mr. Douglas was al-
way| and eminently an American Statesman
Sprung from the Pcoplfe and., proud of bis ori-
gin-l-prompt, intrepid, selPassured—he was
the heal, dff-hnhd, tit-fur-tat debater in America
—perhapsintjieworld, Fnteripg .the political
arena Jioor, undistinguished, befriended, with-
out family ihfioeheii,,. itiijjosirijr- presence, or
persdnnl

(
iollqwing,.m a mainly Southern-born

unuimunity to whom he was a stranger and a
Ynnkeg adventurer, he filled, before he was
thirty-five years of age, the offices successively
of State’s Attpmey-General, Assemblyman,

' Register jof a Lund-Office, Secretary of State,
Judge of]the (State) Supreme Court, Member
of Congress (House), to which he, was thrice
elected sjfier being once ■ defeated, and finally
entered the Senate of the. United States when

■ jy-fiye years old.. We doubt thatan-
other Anicrican—we are sure that noother who
beggn political life with so few advantages—-
ever held'so many and such, desirable stations
before h<i bad passed the meridian of the ap-
pointed lifeof man. He bos since served four-
teea years In the Senate, or throughout seven
successive Congresses, always evincing a vigor
of intellect sod fertility of resource which
commanded the respect of antagonists and the

. admiration of his many devoted friends. ~

. So early, we think, as 1844, when, barely
mure than thirty years of age, Mr. Douglas
was regaVded as a probable candidate for the
Presidency; blit bo was not earnestly 'pressed
till 1852] when he received, on one; ballot in the
Democratic National Convention; more votes
than any of his competitors—92 outof,288. A
supposed party exigency finally led to p con-
centration of t}ie vote on (Jen. Franklin Pierce.
In 185(5,!he was again a candidate, ,and do the
16th ballot received 121 votes to 1 168 for Mr.
Buchannjn and 6 for .Gen. Cass, | Again the
prudence of .the .Convention bvcrlrpfe. itajnofe,
generous impulse, dictating this tithd ttie nom-
ination of Mr. Buuhanan.- tn 1800, he was a
third lime brought forward, and now led on
every hajlot, being at length.declared, the regu-
lar nominee. ’ But meaqwliiio A poesideralile
shareif (be Delegates had bolted; exploding the
parry,and nominating yioe-President Breckin-
ridge to run against Mr. Douglas, which he,
did, to the certain defeat of both. ; Mr. Doug-i
las had the larger phpplar but Hr. Breckin-|
ridge the mote considerable,eleuloral vote. The*
election pf Mr. Lincoln badtong been inevita !
b'e. Mr. Duagtjfctfdfiv'wKoae niitugijjy strong;
oonsiiluiion "the excitement, labor]
nndfree hahitSof nearly thirty years of po-'
litkal:glftdiator*hi[) had already nfode a deep-
impression, rtfthe close of the late session went
home from Washington problalfty.to die.

t —The time haa-not yet arrived ]ttjjbpeak dis-
passionately of Mr. Douglas’s great political
nostrum, Squatter Sovereignty, norofthe-mea*-
ure wherein it was most distinctly
popularly known as, the Nebraska] bill,' Our
fundamental objection tbit that at pufGoudand
Evil, Right and:Wrong, Freedom and'Slavery,
on an equal footing, regarding and .treating
them as equally entitled tdNational] protection,*
encouragement, diffusion, is well known. 'But
though Mr.Douglas failed, in our view, to ap-
prehend and do justice to morql aspects of
the great question involved, we'believe 1 be
evinced no want of sagacity nor of Just appre-
ciation of public .sentiment, in propounding
that scheme. If the Northern Democracy and
their Southern allies were to be held together
at all, it must have been on the platform so de-
vised by Mr. Douglas. Nor do. wo feel, looking
back calmly over the whole fierce struggle of the
lust ten years, that Mr. Douglas intended to
diffuse Slavery by his Nebraska policy. What
be did 1mean was to devise and i establish a
ground on'which the Democratic Party could
continue to stand together, govern the country,
and elect him to the presidency.- : To this end,
it wq« .desirable if not essential that Freedom
arid Slavery should have equal opportunities
as well as rights in the Territories—that
the should regard and : treat them
with like favor or like indifference,. -But the
gang of political gamblers who call thchiselves
•• never meant anything of the sort.
Key meantto clutch theTerritoriesfor Slavery
—it by fair means’^,very well jif not so, theri
byAny[meansthqt couldj|erve the end. Hence
the Nebraska bjlt bad scarcely passed when
their stflellifos rushed into Kanaag.Bowie-knife
iii-one hand and revolcer in. the qlper, and be-
gan t.o. menace, mob, maltreat, drive out .and
shoot,] all whom they were pleased

>
to stigma-

tize as i“ Abolitionists” and, “ N,iggUr-stea]era”
—that is, any who wished to make Kansas a
Free Statfe. .HenccsysteroaticinTasibirf,pbomi-
nably fraudulent elections] and dll ,lbe. machi-
nery of violence and ruffianism’, whereby Kan-
sas was sought to be—and, but .for Northern
devotednessin supplying men money and arms,
b*oi/Idnavb been —conquered for Slavery.

Mr.Hedgingoijght to have bqldlyand prompt-
ly resis]ted these'outrages—it was ,jne to bis
convictions and-his cherished principles,.that he
Shouidjdo ko mogt emphatically.’ Had "lie llone
this at jonce,hej would ; h‘ave earned a great name
in history, bulhe would hayq throwp ayay bis
chance* to be nominated for President at Cin-
cinnati: in 1856. That accursed
that ‘mr'age of the Presidency, which misleads
and ruins aonjqny of our pnupjnent.polvtipians,
ensnared Mr. Douglas. He might 5n ’56 have
established his principle—faulty as we esteem
it—by sifop.le fidelity ,tp it.on pis otpn, part, at
the cost./>f,hu| Immediate prospect,of attaining
the Presidency. The result;provodjhat he had
“sold himself fur.naught.” Piipular Sovereignty
was isacrifioed’, buf the Hresi'dency nut .attained!
Like.Cl ay’s, like Wabstetis, and so, many oth-
ers, Mr- Douglas’s caree.r, ip view of- its great,
oiintrqlling purp.nse. niußt be adjudged dfailure/

Of the later career of Mr. Douglas (save that
noble and manly bq.) inconsistent episode, bis.
gallant resistance to ; attempt to
force: the.Lecompton.. Pro-Slavery Constitution
upoti outraged, resisting, struggling Kansas),
it isnut'pleasantta write. In Mnrch,tBs7] the
election of Buohqnnn was by tie pnan-

of the. Dred Scott decision, whereby
SquatterSovereigntywas outldwed.ftnd alkpre-

Tens s qfhbldth|.an ev.ch belsncif'ljelwe««»

. ay from 'Wasbingtoi) on Sunday and oth-
mljiding the Bbodij Wand Begiment,
obreak up'their cftmpiin tlw night -and
i move on. May. Gen. Banks takes cora-
it Baltimore. Gen. Oadvtalader-, whom
•res’, is to conduct a ro](imn from the

House to support Gen. who
I by way of Hagerstown and Fredriqlj.
JBebeis have mined the bridges at Har-
ierry and Sheppetmtown, and have des-
-1 that at Point ofKoike. They are clear-
jjpectntion ofan immediate and furmida.
tick. They have bei]n relying. tmich-up-
i r knowledge ofthe jjiunoealed treason in
land, which they infolded to make useful
i right moment, and lihey confidently be.

1 that the Administration had that faith
('professions of loyalty from tbe Maryland
iionists that they ‘would leave them to
inmolested. They Bave been mistaken j

i railed too Jong heferfe .callingonthe, trai-
i ’ Maryland to rise, and now they can have
i|ie of takiiigus uhasteres.

relation appears in any of opr democratic
h'nngea of this barbarous mode of warfare,
ipme newspapers while they do ,not editor?,
fr advocate the cause of the traitars, etill ad-
llongwinded"and pointless arguments into
ircolumns advocating peace, and against qo-

noh, in favor of peaceable separation, which
.nother tjame.for secession, and so forth.—
see articles are perfect); harmless to every-
iy but the* writers. The; are amusing.—
no other newepapers spend their -time and-
ice in trying to prove that a majority of the
anteers are democrats. This kind of nrgn-
ntismostlymonopolised by the Albany Ar-
i, and New York News.' It has recently been
ported into tbie State. -The following little
jiole appears editorially ■in the Welleburo
mocxat, and singularly enough in theLuzerne
\ion of the »ame:date. We have seen it be.
fe in the Honesdale Herald,j but didn’t think
worth copying : -

fj‘Thefactis forcing itabif upon the minds of ali,
1 U becomingevery day more undeniably manifest,
it tbe Democratic party is famishing the bulk
thefighting elemeDt of tbe -north. and tbnt-a vast
p'nritynf theyotnpjeejjssls-ou-lprd tyr tbe-dufc-nce[wasbin fonl src from thVparties who op’poscd Lin-
InVelection. Theirioyulty and their ’palridTtjin
3Dot bo questioned,” '.i
Ths Democrat'lhm pretends to quote from a

lilodelphia paper, in support of this assump-
ln. In an article in another part of the Daw-
wtf, the editor in view, of'the aniqiua of the
love ■^rigrapi.'Very’^bfiiHily' remarks that
here should not at this time, be any partizan
ilingi-good and loyal Union' nienishould’ be
lected from both parties to fill the responsible

petitions in the gift of the people.” If that
cool, tell us what is. Now we have no de-

aife to canvass, the polities of the nine compa-
nds frbUl tho Wllmpt District, but we venture

Irefore', though the etplicit details of this
ce movement cnntt it be communicated;
h is known toshowj |fial a longstride will
ie taken toward the Teaoietj of the pro{K
f the United States; alxd that ,a terrible
willbe struck upon ljhe'Yorehead bf rebell-

”HE " mXIOJST P 3 ISTY'’ dodge:

Ih i|B who cherish the great American .idea
t tmuan liberty in their.heaptSj will not.easily
irgai the. memorable- Political’ Campaign of
856. In thatyear the civilized world witnessed
hrnoornfnl spectacle of a Democratic Admin*
lira'ion at , the behest of the Slav® Power,'.try-
ig-aith all its might to fasten the cowed instr-
utioii idp.ofi a free hhd unwilling people. 'lt
ritaessed the arrest and imprisonmentfor trea-
eiijiif mch whokefused to'nid the Democratic
Jovernment in its, tyradny: ft, witnessed the
mug of freemens’ homesteads, the scalping
nd murdering .by, a hoide„.of ruffians ,of the
mo lent and unuffendingiyictims of pto.*slavery
ate; it witnessed the destruction of printing
Sc|», and the inhuman murder of those who
ike Brown and Phillip* of LeavenWowbi dared
:p oclaim theRight. All these atrocities the
ror d witnessed as dona by a Denlocratio Ad-
lin stration, backed by a. |*reat national party,

1 1: ie name of Law and Order; They are mat-
ers of History but it is well torecall them
e Memory. ;-j 1 .
1hese barbarous nets of a corrupt Govern*

i say that the Democratic party has not .fur-
i jhed the bulk ofthem, nor one-fourth ofthem.

!e rather think that assertions like the above
d jlke the following will spoil the “Union
rty” game even before it is played i -

{“Hearty all the' {foldiit&dfj.froln Bradford, Tioga,
■otter snd Sutqtiebtthna Counties, bare relun.bd from
iLrrisburg to their hom£3—refusing to enlist for three
Infs This does hot speak very favorably of the in-
ience of such ponderous RqpiiqUcana.es Jessup and
llov. Those Counties boosted of their fifteen (hou-
;nd setni-roililary Wide Awakes 1 last fall,, (jjid, all

i id,-haveonly part of two volunteer companies now
camp—numbering a little less than one hundred

an. 'Do these strong Lincoln Counties really Want
e South toget away from the Union, or do theyfear
e job of fighting them back f,r' . , .

, i
We clip ithe aboyefrom the Wayne County
erald, Always a‘rabid pro-slavery Democratic
iect whose editor sympathises covertly with
e traitor#of the South in their effort to over-
sow tfyepresent form of government and
itahlish in its stead a'slave holding oligarchy.

must not be iwondered at if a man whose
tart Is thdff-taintad!wlth rtteasoh;<lhohld also
>come a brazen faced-and superlative liar.—
be last marßl dOhdition foilowS the first ns the

aeifj perpetrated in the name of"Freedom,
wike the North from itS fathnrgyl Almost in

iy, a great political pitgty sprung into, exi*-
tow. Its leading principle was the restriction
of ilaTery to its present)'-finite’. Against this
Ftp* party of other parties ar-1Hjed themselves, and in tile Sotttmhr of tilat
J”f was inangufated' the fnoat, exciting cam-|
patga this country ever.paHjed through.

the Democratic watch-’ .of that cam-
ps giij remeib befe' [' were naafn-
If inhuman sheers at tb)j, sufferings of tba
peipie of Kansas, and the fereat of tho disso- •
toton of the Union, durparty Was nearly or-
F “ted, oar principles misunderstood; dniraie- •
p]desented by the dough-faces ofthO North,
epi we Were defeated’. .James Buchanan, s, •
hewtless and selfish old imbecile, was elected,
u i the Union was saved'!, i -g-

-i* is not now necessary tofollow the history
,*fDemocratic role for the last four years.—

- e Mnl srOkens aViS details! The Eecompton
the infamous decision of an imbecile juj-?i liary, obeying ’the dictates of Slavery, the

‘Wnrmons robberies opened up and exposed
■ *he Covode Investigation, and last and more

•i fcening than tfll the rest, the 'Great Treason
.“"MjSfwiy; involving half of the Cabinet Min*
" er» Bf the last bemocratio Administration-pa these are themes which impartial history

can deal with justly.; ’ |
,

n«come down to the polities! campaign
cl last Fall. Thb Petnpcratic party split op

dividedat Baltimore, hid
“pekenridgee, pledged-to the diffusion of Sldve-

add who hot care
Jbethfcr slavery waavowil up of voted down”
'? territories; ofanywhere else, if ’fie isouljd;
® be elected tothe Pi osideucy;, Tbe Repub-
\ ;*D* bad tbeii- fapdid&e in7Mr.;ldncoln£ whjo

pledged tetWVesi||j.t!on of siaverj tn.Mte
1*•&»Kttits ? ’.to of speiohand ofthe

ls .homps
Jr *bB hjmelesii; to homeip--

- bpon these the ph?pl?»
1 w*s_eleotpd| S 5 - - ithe northernßemooraoy—how. did;
- Tiogs —ait |

night- follows the’day. We do not deem it
necessary to refute the slanders contained in

t ie aboveparagraph againsttho counties named.
I; is well -known that tHera are nbw Wne com

f snies from these counties at Harrisburg
accepted and sworn-into the service for jthree
y ears or, during the war. Many of-those who
t oiunteered undbr the President’s first requisi-
t ;on for troops [for three months, returned be-
cause they were not needed,.fbe quota from
~t ins lijtate baying been made up before, they
i cached -the rendezvous. -The Patriot and
Union "and its! echoes throughout ’the .State.,

’.lf A..JL ’ J 1 , i J«. ..|

made use of this fact to sneer at this District;
but these ,treasonable sheets take care to hide

!iat this blst’riot responded to the second re-
uisitiqri (for three years) as -promptly ,as it
id to the first, and that manyof our companies

dtajed for weeks at Harrisburg, begging, to be
i.ccepted. I ~| |

One Word more to .the Herald.. . The object
iif the. above paragraph seems to be to bring
i onleHipt upon the cf this District,

n this the writer will fail. He may go on
'ying and sneering.to his heart's,content, and
vill ..probably find out some day (if be is’not n

bulj; that good citizens and honest men regard
viih most cintempt that olasl of sneaking
xaitors orWhlchthg editor of the herald seems

: abed fair specimen! .

. Ipirit of thVDettocratio Press.

We bare watched with tb? closest scrutiny
the-spirit of the Democratic Bewsjiiipe'r's

<t
of

Pepn»ylvfinia,fot the past: two months, for the
purpose, impossible, of their tree
position, Before Sumpter was fired
were almost unanimously opposed 'to coercion,
and mafay of them went so for as to jadvocate
“fi)rt“our of the South,” the/nght ,df.

sion. After the SnshlthtCharleston toour ,Sinai honey, there was. a suntmer-
, many of the pagfetfe being,
4 ttla, 4lffereflt_yiew pf affairs Jn an eg-

Singly short"spacedf time. 3Aitj<fBtoi*|of
kjnd, we jnay riieStlrin theBarriebnrg-f’tj-andtnwn, th» Warren t^evMo-

f [

i .-TV •. ; .

3irTiKa;F4aTOKa--,APABT-rr>Masters and slaves
are now both'fugitives in Yirginia.wberever the

f ederal arnjyjWproaO|edj, runs front
or troop*, tansiVoythein. ,-. ,', •

' i JVi- "

*'■'' ‘ —^_■■*--^--~ i~^" ■ *** fj t7\!''~^r
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Bcbottu to tftr isfhnfitoitJhtfc
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»dom and Slateryin the Territories scattered to
the winds. Froro thsl motripnt, Mr; Douglas'
position became illogical, Haseless, untenable.
Profes?ipg,ip one .sentence Dred
Soott deoisipti,ip,tl)B neitto still uphold that
bberished doctrine with which it woe utterly,
fatally at war, he presented that spectacle of “ a
Strong man in a “ mpntf,” sinking deeper with
every struggle for self-extrication, which,must
ever provoke tho jeers of enemies and the pity
of friends. Hence, Mr. Douglass later speech-
es, especially his campaign efforts of ISfiO, are
not worthy of his reputation, and do not fairly
exhibit his natural vigor of mintj and t fertility
of resource. He was so hampered, so crippled,
by perils on thissjde, andfarriers on that, that
he was seldom pe'fmited to do justice to bis abil-
ities. ' Slenderly educated and never a great
reader, much less a student, be was not likely
to extend or exalthis fome as a. debater; but
he need not Have disparaged it bad party neces-
sities allowed bis faculties fair play. '

,
t—Mr. Douglas -will leave children by bisfirst

wife, who are understood to inherit a compe-
tence from their mother; he will leave a
widow and child we fearwithout any-provision
whatever. >

_
Snob be tbs fact, it is simple jus-

tifce that bis many friends should take care that
they are pl»co4 beyond want, fee Was alirnys
liberal to the extent of his i_mean«j,and it is not,
charity—it is naked.ri^ht—thatthose for whom
be has dune and would do anything should do
what is needful for those lelt jJesolat,e by bis
untimely decease.—'New York Tribuui. ■

„,r, .„
. , -For the Agitator.

DiSECTOBS AND OTHERS.
As fpequenk application is made to me for

copies,of the School Law, I would say,, there is
no edition later (ban 1857, and this is exhaust

Tha £late Superintendent has abandoned the
idea of pnuhlishing a new edition of tfae Scbool
Law, until next spring, in consequence of the
Legislature having ended without ahy action
bejng tad on life proposed 'amendnients'to the
law. The offieiai columns
of the Pennsytiunia Solidul Journal, must suf-
fice fur tHe present. ! c. '

V « 1 r V I T • V n 'T Vwjll take that jjroTisidft woo
made by tha tegisiatupe] to send- one, copy of
tbe SchaoL'tJourpgl Cuy the ipreseijt,,iind next
school years]; 16, each sohnol Distriot st the os-]
pense of the State, it should be Tegeivfed’by tfae
Secretary cf tbe Board. T , r

~ /The fuppiyvof Teachers' is
eshausted. About the middle nf juno,- 1 shall
he able to furnish each school in the County
through -the proper. Board of' Directors, with
these, ,reports,in iooi form, each intended to re-
qord the proceedings of theschool tarfiveyear*.
A« soon ns the term Closes! the'leagherij will re
turn tbe book to.tbeTSeoretary of the ;Buard of
Directors. . tJ ...
' Friends-of education,'and. peaeb. these are

times that “try men's souls." The national
'crisis in whioh we.are efigtflfed. iB tightly ab-
sorbing- mooli of tb# attention land’.available
meana of th'e'Norllr.~ Whije flle perpeluily of
„tli.e„Union .and,prosperity of.,thepeuplq depend
in this emergency,' upon guelling'rebelliori aijd
enforcing theTaws, not lekl npnn a
well-administered governmentat,home- ■ Prom-
inent among hgmg dqtics, arethe fostering carp
and support we owe the Common. Schools, the'
nurseries of intelligoqoe, ni()ep pnd morality,—
.One efforts in this direction must not ba aver-
ped nor lessened. - APBWvSW prove a tempo-
rary antidote to disorder rebellion j intelli-
gence atid morality only, can lay the solift foun-
dation of permanent, peacej and national great-
ness; Demagogues and c/mnotprosper
where intelligence and morality, are universal
labile,some of oiir hftve nobly taken
the field ip defence of our enyntry, let those
who remain behind, be none the less patriotic
by meeting ever? demand of tbe civil govern-
ment,, t repent, let us not forgot the claims of
The’Common Stbn ds- H. C. Johns.

How Cassius M. Clay Treats, Secessionists.
—A correspondent of the Baltimore Comtner:

etui-relates the following as occurring lately at
Washington: .•

'

,> .■ ; ■ . ;. ■
Cassius evidently doespojiJjkßAhe secession-

ists. ■ In.,a drug st we near Willard’s the oilier
day, he. happened to be. present when seven
rough Plug-Uglies came in, and after standing
there awhile, proposed three cheers for Jeff,
Davis],wiijoh were, givenby them alone., ,p.qq
of them turned to Clay with tbe remark;Hy
don’jtyog hurrah?”

, Clay .answered, “Because I would see Jeff
Day,is. in h—l before I-would hurrah for him.”

Then,said the secessionists, “ I suppose yon
are a d—d Nonhern Abolitionist, and I would
like to seeyoiir neck Btretuhed.” Cassius turned
to a young man who accompanied him and said
“ operTlhe door.” ,■

*

* >* }) ~ 14 It •»' »1 I ,\ '•-> « i

Tho 3poy jrfts opened nnd Clay jjjrhfclied t the
fellow .by tffk vial oollqp and walked him into
the street. “ Now” said be] drawing hia revol-
ver, to the other.six.," form yourselves in single
file,”- which dbl, '* dbd noW go out in the
street and if I-catch you here again I’ll blow
your brains out.”

__

' ,

APatp.i&tic tolv.—The sagaciously
adviseb the Gnverhmenfto raise its next loan
by to the masses. Millions
of dollars lie spe.li-Jjoun.d in cracked teapots and
stockings, which will be gladly loaned to the
United States, if proper -meant! are- employed,
and proper inducements held out. The recent
experience of France in, the agony of the Crim-
ean saf is most instructive and encouraging.
Pap Hundred and Fifty, Million? of Dollars
jtrefe raadiiy-eagerly l'ianed to the (Government
in a crisis of generalRepression",, most of it by
the working classes—hourly all by poor men.—
2 fiuhdyea million Hollar. loan,’ bearing an ’in-
terest of’ ten per cent, payable in two years
qould. beraised mannerin a short time)
and theoouhtry neyerfeel it. The momentthe
greatTroasoniscrushed', the government, can
borrow ‘ any amount at five per cent, and prob-
ably negotiate its-hands at a considerable pre-
mium. • Dy -borJuwing noW for tbe- momedt'-at

cents, at 85, it willjtayeat leapt ten per) pent!
find ,fcvery-way ihiptore it* finanitfa}, jweltfcn,,

op
V
nd

So
aE
voj

%

AdrtrtUements »Ul to charged $1 peMq«r»of It
lines, <»»• Or tbs** insertioos, sod 25 cents tor tittytabMqmotiiuertioo. -A4**rtfaw«t»irfd#»fc4taßr»

TtrtiMSU&tlJ .. ~.., , ri... c ,,, , T ,

*V*n, ... esfJ |£i ,st ft* •, 7tfwp^sfrt.
ieolaißD, •• -

' 8,00 *■■ 9,M ■ ■ UiW?I™- .-■• u,» *m*.
Column, • -:,wi4.09 •. 18.80
Advertisement* nottoying, AepumtorottßswjJi**

desired meritedupon them, *lll bo publlytod nntU*r.
deredout end charged aeacrdlnglyr r 4

Poiter»,H«ndbiU!, Bill-Headu, LetterJoed* Mid«lt
kind*.ofjobbing donein country est»bUib»**t»4?x.
eonted neatly ami promptly. Jaitle**’, C«B*t»h)hi’»,
and other BLANKS constantly on bend.' . ..

l T ~r——' ji - ■ A-:;- . .'.-4. .

For tto Agitator.
1S61.

T£er» is a Volume of thought In thowfonr
simple character*. Look forwardfor acentury,
from that point glancebabk to the** eventful
timesJn which we live, and behold, the mighty
developments tvpich will..tben be the written
history of the first Revolution which wasdes*
tir.ed to shake foundations, of the ,grew

Republic. And who can doubt what
thabhlstory will he ? ts ti to he ap inglorious
nccpuHf of a despicable submission to the rain*
iohft of slavery, and the lawless hordes ofSe-
cession • or is it tube a gloriousrehearsal of the
noble deeds of a mighty army, of freemen, pair
tling for . liberty and universal civilization f
With all the evilsi pH the horrors, all .the dire-
ful and allfio.st bai-barojis scenes of civil war,
even th.roughjeatpofuntold hardships, this
struggle is yet to prove the. dawn pf p. utility
epoch, which is .destined to, carry ns, splely
through. pM .the .eptapglements and. lahyriptlm
of dissatisfaction which have always heretofore
worked out the destruction and -eventual, annU
bilation.of the, fairest fabrics of free and en-
lightened government, this great, this glori;,
OQs country, cannot, must not fall! In this
Sour of great peril,- let every freeman rally, ov-
■ery’patriot speak, add when the inn shall rise!
alter tile smoke and din of this national halt!*
sleeps in memory only,.lpt, us.on.eemore breathe
the purp.air. pf :oar .“own native .iapd,” ~raise
the sbopts of : freedom aloft once pur
a>Me.o.ohntry,,and again share the rights «nc(
privileges .of .CUipens," tip •
new. “Declaration of .Independence," which the
American- People are. .writing out beforp the
civilized world', in the effects of.the devolution
of 1861. ; _ •_. Ahatob Jcsiici^L

'dcU&EL £ILSSVORT3I’s liAST IjETTER.—Ths
following letter, directed to Colonel ISlisworth'i"
parents, was! writtenby Him the night proceed-
ing the visit to Alexandria, which renultedm
his death. It seems frpfivite tone as if„the'gat-
JantldUtpr been impressed wjth thß
fact that tiie expedition would result fatally to
himself:—!
• -‘Head -FiRR-ZoirAVES,GA»p.£«t-fcoiN-,
fcoiN-, W lishmpTojf, Mat 23.—MtDsar jA,tns*
and MotheH -.-—The regiment-isordered.toiaovi'
across the river to-night;- We have.pp mean*
of jknowrin§,whatreception we wilt mpet with;
Tam inclined to the opinion that pur antmocu
to the city of- Alexandria" will be -hptly cent
tested, and I- am infurmed- a large ,force have
arrived there to-day/ Should tliieWppen, toy
dear parents, ifmay be my lot to t» injured id
'some manner. , - '•

-

“ "Whatever may happen,- cberisb the cohs>
bition ffialTwas" engaged' in'tbir/performance
of a saert-d doty ; and tp-night/lhirtking over
the probabilities of the and the.ocenri
rences .of .ths ppsi, l ag) 'perfectly

, content to
accept whatever my" fortune .may he, confident
that Ho" who noteth even the . jail of the spar-
row will have some purpose even in the fate Of
one like me.. *. j‘‘My.darling andever loyedparents. "Good-
bye. " God bless, protect, and care for you.

'*Eljieb.”

•

Hitrney.wna horn in Lnuiainnn. He was ap-
pointed from that Statens second lieotenantof
tfie Frat Infantry inv ,th§

)
year 1813. From

that time to the present—qperiod of firty-thre*
years-t-he has.been.in constant service, andha*
risen byrogular graduation to hla present dis-
tinguished; now. the third in
rank of in. thd, United States army,—
His only, superiors, are Gen. Scott and. Gep.
Wool. Gen'. Twiggs, who ootranked him by m -.
few years,; hnsbeqn stricken -from the' army
rolls for treason;.,, Gen Sumner, who was re-
cently promoted by the President, though hold-
ing an equal position in the army, is one year
the'jtihior infQeh. Harney, and therefore bflluw
him in relative,pank. -

; Aiiiiouuccnientfi.
Wqpte.nuthorized to announce the name of CHAS.

f, MILLER, of Mitcboll’s Creek, (Tioga Township)
asacapcjiddte for .the office of Cominiaaionei. subject
to the decision of l)ie Republican Convention.*

Wo arc authorized to announce the name'of ;ENOC|I
BLACKWELL, of Kelson, aa a candidate for the. officecf
Commissioner, Subject to the decision of tbo Hepublicqn
Convention.^

Wo. ere authorized to announce .that BENJAMIN’ ft,
BOWEN, of Deerfield, will ho a candidate for-tbe office ht
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Jtepublicaa Counter
Conrcntio'n. i ’

We are requested to state, that MOP.df.N SEKI.F.V,
Osceola, willbe a candidate for the office of County Trra.n- ,
ref, stUflect to the decision of the Itepublicatr Countf'Cea- c

vention. [ • . "

* .
'

iiiDtPESßticE Bay _
* TV® Coming Anniversary of our National Indcpaa-
dfencfc-wil! bocelefcrated in
, . JARMIXdTOX TIOGA CO. PA.,
in the Grove near the Methodist Church, in which all
patriotic citizens are respectfully invited to pariicipa'i.

; OFFICERS OP THE DAT. ■
President—o. H. BLAScnAitn. . , ~ ■ i
Vice Presidents.—K. H. Butler,B. S. ilulforcl, Join

A. Kemp, j , ~ , \ ; -

Secretary..—ll, B. Turk. j
•Jf-irsW.—R. T. flail, , v

i
. Atiis/ant J/dnhal,~B. W. HalL ,

,
Ciauinittee vf Armnyetrehls.—l,. PCC*, JR Prr*ton,

L.II. Crippen, R. Rohh,v Gfio. Cr ppep*Uariyf Merit.
Orntytt r,f thellay.—John W. Ryan, Esq., of.Law -

renceville.. u ! . ' 2"finder o/j the Declaration. — Ttfrfc. -

Good music will be in attendance. ~ , .
June 12,1851.4p> Ey order of the Committee.,

A DMINISXR4W’§ S9^TItCE.~Letr«rr.f
•fl Administration having been granted totbe un-
dersigned fin, tbe fltptp e£ D-, H. SPJ7RR, Isle of
Mnnrse]d, deo'd.,nll .peftpns indebted to mid estate
ere niabaimmediate payment, «iidtho»e
baring claims against the same will presenttbem to

HORACE DAVIS.Adminis/rettor*June 12»156U-6w.

NEW COOPEfe SHO?.—The nnd»rsl)?,npcl
respectfully informs; the oitUens ofWelJflioffr*nd vicinity, that be hoe opcoei» CQQBB&S&QP

opposite. .... :
'

■. jcßojrtflj
and it ready, to doall injtmnerof .*ors, tadjfo

• order, from a t*W&>r
' pairing alto foMwa. -0.
*' \- Wo^l*fcOfo> Ksif'V T,tf iv i

K*- ’( >/-' 2 V> &VSZS? ■


